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liE HEAL.

lV111,-Constriuction-Bequest of Incoiie to J)aiuhIer-Death of
Duughter before Death of Testal or- Iiesiduary Devise to I)aughter
-Decloralî,i »aganst Lapse-WiUls Act, sec. 37.

Appeal by Elizabeth Keyes anti cross-appeal by ('arrie H1eal
and La tra hucai from the order of SUTHERL XND, J., 13 O.W.N. 28,5,
dleterîiimng questions arising as to the distribution of theesat
of Janies Reai lec<t, upon the ternis of bis will.

'le appeai :ý d erio.ss-appeal xvere hueard by NI'FREDIi'H, ('10O.,
M\AGIEE, Hoi3G;iNs,, and FERcuso-,,,JJ.A.

C. W. Morley, for Elizabeth Keyes.
W. J. Treincear, for ('arrie Ileal and Laura Heai.
W. H. Harris, for the executors.
E. C. Cathanaeb, for the Offieiai Guardian.

TtuE COUjR aliowed the main appeal and made an order
deciaring that the residuary gift lu the testator's daighter Mary
Jane Hickey did not lapse by reason of bier death in the lifetime of
thue testator, but took effect as if lier death hiad happened immed-
iately after the death of' the testator, a contrary intention not
appearing by the wiiI: Wills Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 120, sec. 37.
The cross-appeal was dismissed. Costs of ail parties were 4irected
to be paid out of the estate.

2-14 o.w.N,.
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FIEST DIV1SION AL COURT. MýARciH 14TI',

WALMYSLEY v. HYATT.

ROBERTSON v. IIYATT.

Principal and Agent-Sale of GodsAcinfor Doimagý
Non-dliverij-Coniract-AM4horiiy, (>f Ageol-s Ratiftcatic

Appeals by the plajutiff andj cross-ajpeals b\y the defenl
from the judgmnt of KELLY, J., 12 O...412,

The appeals andt croas-appeals were heard b.v M-IFi
C.J.0., MÀoIAGE, HODGINS, and FERGUSON. J-J:A.

R. McKay, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
R. Wherry, for the defeudants.

THE COURT dismissed the appeals with c~~

FIRST DiviiNAIwL COURT. M.AiwH lS1th.

DOMINION NATURAL OAS C0. LIM-NITED ADUN
GAS ANI) FUEL CO. 0F IIAMILTON L,-IMITE»D

NATIONAL OAS CO. LIM-\ITE]).

Contrac-&upply of Gas-Covenant-Excepiis-BreQch-l
tion2-Damage,ý-Appeal-Variaii of Judgmnt-Cos.

Appeal by the defeudants fromn the judgmnent Of MÎ»IID:
-J., 13 {>.W.N. 254.

The appeal was heatd by MEREDITH, C.-J., MNIAGE, Hc
and FERGavoN, JJ.A.

George 8. Kerr, X.G., for the appellants;.
George Lyneh-Staumtou. KOC., and A. Ml. Harley, 1

THE~ COURT amended th~e injunetion grauted by the ju(
below by addiug to the ecpin"and such persons in i,
as by the Hlamilton by4law they are obliged to supply;-
adding a cluse providing that the defeudaxits shall pay
plaintiffs 40) cents per thousand for gas supplied to the ýN



BABA YAN v. PHRNIX INSURANCE CO.

Machinery and Supply Comnpany Limiâted; and by striking out
the clause directing a reference as to damages. No costs of
the appeal.

HIGLI COURT DIVISION.

KELLY, .- MARCH IIm, 1918.

BAI3AYAN v. PIIRNIX INSURANCE CO.

Insurance (Fire)-Proofs of Loss--Overestimation of Value of
Stock of Goods Destroyed or Dama qed -Fat se Statements not
Amounting to Fraud or Dishonesly-ctions on Policies -
Time for Commencemnt-Lapse of 60 Days qffer Completion
of Proofs-Falure to Se parafe Dama qed from Undamaged
(Jaods-Assesisment of Loss-Reduced Estimate-Cosis of
Actions.

This action and four other actions, each against a different
insurance company, wvere brought by the saine plaintiff, to reco ver
for loss and damage by fire to a stock of goods owned by the
plaintiff and contained in a warehouse in Toronto, upon five policies;
issued by the defcndant.companies respectively.

Thc actions were tried together, without a jury, at Toronto.
R. S. Robertson and G. H. Sedgcwick, for the plaintiff.
J). L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

K ELLY, J., in a written j udgment, said, aftcr stating the facts,
that the chief defences were the following: (1> that the plaintiff
did flot comply with the Ontario Insurance Act, ýR.S.O. 1914
ch. 183, and the statutory conditions, in that hoe refused to separate
the damaged from the undamaged property; (2) that hie did flot
comply with the demand of the defendants to be furnished with
better proofs of loss than those which lic delivered; (3) that the
actions wtere brouglit prematurely, in that 60 days had flot elapsed
after comapletion of the proofs of lo8s; (4) that the plaintiff's
statements in his deolaratioxi of the 3Oth Mardi, 1916, were false
and fraudulent, and that, under statutory condition 20, his dlaimn
was vÎtiated and void; (5) that the statements in the plaintiff's
declaration of the 7th July, 1916--that the accounit accompanying
it was just and true, that hoe did flot know. the cause of the fire,
and that the fire dîd ûâot occur by any wilful act or procurenient
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or contrivance of his-were false andl fraudulent, and in en
quence the dlaim was výitiatcd and void.

The evidence did no-t establîsh that thle plaint if was hims,
responsible for the fire.

Upon the question of false statements, ovNervaluation of t
goods destroyed or damaged, the learned Jiudge, referred to, Ha.r
v. Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co. (1886), 10 O.R. 71S, 7ý
Hiddle v. National Fire and Marine Insurance (Co. of New Zea1ar.
[18961 A.C. 372; Nixon v. Queen Insurance (Co. (1894), 23 SC
26; North British and Mercantile Insurance ('o. v. Tourvi
(1895), 25 S.C.R. 177; and said that he was not satisfied th,
with the knowledge the plaintiff possessed, the part hoe played
submiîtting a claim for an amnount extravagantly in excess of t
real loss, would not have been sufficient to establish fraud vitiai
the dlaim, but for a recent decision to the contrary: Adams
Glen Falls Insurance Co. (1916), 37 O.L.R. 1, 12, 16.

Bad the plaintiff himself been the author or designer of t
claimi in the form in whichi it wvas made, or had hoe alone be
responsible for the statemnent of exaggerated value, the conclusi
would be that the estimate could not be attributable to, an crr
in judgment, biut was dishionest. He was not blameless; hi
taking into consideration the part the'adjuster playcd, and t
dependence which the plaintiff placed upon hum, and other circui
stances, there should not be a finding of fraud and dishones
wholly vitiating the dlaim.

>The faet that the dlamaged goodls were flot separated from t
unidarnagedl turned out to be unimportant, because substanitia"
every a rti cle in stock had been subijetofed to fire, smoke, or water,

The objection t hat 60 days f rom the completion of the pro(
of loss hiad not elapsed when the actions were conunenced wvas ni(
in the circunistances, entitled to prevail. The actions were beg,
on the l2th Septemnber, 1916; amended prooifs of loss had beý
subxnitted on the 7th ' July, 1916; and what was done after th
was the producing by the plaintiff of lis books, invoices, and ri
omds for inspection-objection as to overestimiation having be
made by the defendants.

The plaintiff's loss, on a reasonably liberal saie of caleulatic
id not exceed $5,350.

Judgment for the plaintiff for $5,350 against the five defenida
companies, in the proportion of the amounts of their sevej
policies, with costs.



RE BAN S.

M\ASTEN, J. MARC(I ]3TH, 1918.

*RE. BARiNES.

Gft Iarýent omd (Mild Coiiqriictioin of Docuînets ;ifit or Louii
-Death of Pareii (L)onor)-Diify of Execuiitors 1intenitio)i of

I>QCI Eiideuceof, from i)oc n mieit. ,

Application lîy the executors of the ivili of Elizabeth A. Barnes
for the adx ice nd direction of the C ourt in resp)ect of a sum. of
$1,500 lent by the testatrix, to lier daugbiter.

The application was lîcard in the W cekly C'ourt, Toronto.
A. M\. Dewar, for the executors.
H1. P. Frost, for-the dlaughter.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., the Official Guardian, for the infants

and (hy order) for ail others interested.

M ASTEN, J., iii a written j udgment, said that whenl the loan
was mnade, on the 8th July, 1913, the daughter executed a1 written
receipt for the îinount "as a loan to bc used as at first payrnent
iipon t he bowu" (deseribing it). The receipt ivent, on: "I also
liereby agree to pay you interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per

n on the said loan ... and further agree that the said
bani is to be a lien upoit miy equity ini the said( blouse until paid or
otherwise satisfied, but repayme'nt of said loan îs not 'to be
dernanded of nie as long as 1 pay interest and pro vide for the
aforesaid lien or give equivatent security satisfactory to you."

By a writing executed by the testatrix on the saine day, she
directed that, notwithstanding any testamentary disposition made
or to be made, the suin of $1,500 lent to her daughter "is hereby
given, to her absoiutely and unconditionally for lier own use,
benefit, and disposai, and I expressly provide that the said gift
of $1,500 is not to be considered a part of my estate or subject to
any condition of my wîll."

The testatrix died on the 24th March, 1917. No interest on
the money lent was ever paid by the daugliter.

The question subrnitted was, whether the advance made in
1913 to her daughter formed part of the estate of the deceased,
which it was the duty of the executors to collect.

The documents made it clear that it was the intention of the
f estatrix that at, her death, if she predcceased ber daughter, thel'e

-rhis case and aih others so marked to he reported in the Ontario
Law Reports»
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shoisûd lie no dlaim of her estate upoii the daughiter for the mioni
and the Court should, if possible, giv-e effect to that intenton.

The learned Judge referred to Stronig v . Bird (1874), L.R..
Eq. 315; In re Griffih, [1899] 1 Ch. 408; In re Applebee, [18!
3 Ch. 422; In re Stewvart, [1908] 2 Ch. 251; In re lunes, [19:
1 Ch. 188; but based his decision on Re Goff (1914), 111 L.T.R1.

It was to be observed that the intention to give was plali
miaxifested and absolute; that it was forxnally communicated
the daugliter; aud that the intention to give continued until 1
death of the testatrix. It was " donatio in priesenti tradenda
fuituro."

Order declaring that the daugliter -%as not a debtor to 1
estate in S1,500 or auy part thereof or ini any interest iii resp
thereof. Costs of all parties out of the estate-thos of the
ecutors as betweeu solicitor sud client.

MIDDLETRN, J.MAlien 14rzII 19
*RB-X v. WELFORD.

Ontario Temperance Actk-Offence against sec. 51-Conviction
Physicin-Prscripnfor lntoxicalitng Liquor--EvaaSion

Act-Eý4dnce f oter rescriptiow3s-Admisibility-J3
Fides-Motive-"A cl ua Need "-Fi nding of M1agistrate.

MNotion to quash the couvictionof the defendant, a physiei
by the IPolice Magistrate for the City of Woodstock, for au offe-
against sec. 51 of the Ontario Temperance, Act, 6 Geo. V. eh. 50,
giviug to one, Thomnas M\,itchelson a prescription for one pint
alcohiol in evasion and violation of the Act and for the purposa
euabliug and assisting himn to evade the Act and to obtain int<
cating liquor for use as a bei.erage.

J. W. B3ain, K.C., for the defeudant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crowni.

MrnIDLTON, J., in a written judgment, said that the defeud
on the 1Oth Jauuary, 1918, gave Mitchelson a requisition readi
Required for Thomas Mitchelson . . . 1 pint alcohol
medicinal pumrposes only for the patient above naied wha
suif ering froni bathing. A. B. Welford."

MitceIleson was a wýitnesS at the trial before the niagisti
and said that on the lUth Jauuary l'e saw the defendant and am
for some niedicine for his (Mitchelson's ')mother. lHe asked
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alcohol for batbing purposes, ''did not say w ho for.'" The de-
fendant gave huîn two prescriptions, one for the mot ber; the other
was the one quoted ahove. The witness said that he asked for
alcobol because he wanted it; drank sonie of it. The defendant
asked if the witness wînted it for bathing purposes, and the witncss
said "yes." H1e paid the defendant, 50 cents for each "certificate."ý
The witness got (1runk on the alcohol which he obtained from a
druggist upon the defendant's prescription.

The defendant testified iii bis own behaif. Hc said that
Mitchelson said the alcohol was for bis mother, and that lie (the
defendant) wrotc out the prescription in Mitchelson's namie
because lie realised that Mitchelson could n(>t sign bis mother's
nanw, and mnust get thle alcohol for ber, shc being very ill.
On Mitchelson's representation, the (lefendant deemed the
aleohol neeessary for the mother-it, was prescribed for bathing
and for no othcr purpose. He had neyer seen the inother.

The druggist to whom the requisition was addressed testificd
tbat between tbe 22nd December and the lOth January bh ar
filled, on the requisition of the defendant, 47 requisitions for
alcohol for bathing and 12 for liquor; and another druggist testified
that lie bad, in the same period, received from the defendant 13
requisÏtions for alcohol and 5 for liquor; then, ail in one day, 1<)
for alcohol and 2 for liquor.

Thc question of bona fides being involved, the motive miglit be
shewvn, and this evidence xvas admissible for that purpose: Makin
v. Attorney-General for New South Wales, [1894] A.C. 57.

The form prescrihed and used cails for the naine of tbe patient
and the naturc of the illncss. The statute was not complied with.

The necessity for the liquor must depend on the judgxnent of
the physician, bnt only in cases of "actual need?" A real duty
was cast upon tbe defendant to sec that there was a mother and
that s;he needed tbe remedy.

The magistrate bad concluded that there was an absence of
bona fides, and bis finding eould not be reviewed. It would
searcely be possible to flnd a magistrate wbo woul(l bave come to
any ot her conclusion.

Motion dismissed with mtss.
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KELLY, J. MARIH 15mI, U~

SAWYER v. T0WNýlIIP 0F SHERBORNE.

Highway-Town8rihip By-lawr Aiithor.snn<j Me, Taking oýf Land
RoadValiilyPr&3mptin-Tt lu Lad iii Crow

Sub8equent ()rowni Granit nuol Recogm-isinq Lond Inicatýfed
By-law o.ý Road-allo te B-a Imfe vu~ beca
Requiremtenls of M iialAdI not (2mledwl-Dedical

-UserAcqueseece-Etidene--~TWe f PunifA
for Tep8-aae-nucin

Action for damages and an injunction in respect of tresp
upon the plaintiff's land in the township of Sherborne.

The action was tried without a jury at Bracebridge.
A. B. MeBride, for the plaintiff.
A. M.L Fulton, for the, defendants.

KELJ., in a written judgment, said that the trespa-ss Co
plained of was the entry upon the plintiff's land of workmien a

srasof the defendants, the township orlporation, break
down fences, cutting timber, etc., for the purpose of construceti
a road through the land.

The defendants asserted a right to enter and open a road,
the strength of a by -Iaw passed by their coiil on the 31st Augi
1898, and upon dedication and user; and aîso set up want of ti
in the plaintiff by reason of defects in his registered titie.

The learned Judge was of opinion that the by-law Was ineffe
ive because, when it was passed, and for several years afterwar
the titie to the lots said to be now vested in the plaintiff was in i
Crown; and, when the Crown grant was made, in 1907, it did Y
recognise the road alleged Vo have been laid out and established
the defendants, but reserved, for the purpose of a roadway, oti
parts of the same lots, and also because the requirements of t
Municipal Act in force in 1898, with reference to the passing
sucli by-laws, were not compliied with.

On the ground 'of dedication and user, the defendants a'
failed. The learned Judge was unable to say f roi the(, evidei.
that the land which the defendants, in 1916 and 1917, attempt
Vo take possession of and open up as a road, through the laxn
occupied by the plaintiff, was the saie part of the lots whiich th
intended Vo inielude in their by-law of 1898, or the land whic
saine witnesses said, was rnarked out as a. roatdway soon after t
by-law was passed.
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If there w-as anv user, it w-as by the plaintiff's permfission as a
neighbourlv acconmmodation.

Both the by-law anti thie e vidente as to the alleged user were
însuffieient to shew the loaion of a defined publie roatIway.

There wvas sonie evîdence( of statute4labour having been done
upon some parts of the plaintiff's lots, but, it did flot support the
position which the tiefendants took.

The alleged acquit'seenee of mie Fuller in the defendants'
attempt to lay out the roa<1 was of no effect as a dedication, the
lands then being unpatented: Rae v. Trim (1880), 27 Gr. 374..
He was only a squatter, andi ne ver reeeived a patent. The grant
afterwards matde untier the Free Grants andi Homesteads Act
was not madie to himr.

No presuînption in favour of the validit y of the by-law arose,
as in Dickson v. Kearney (1888), 14 S.('.R. 743, and other cases.
The procedure in passing thte by-law was irregular, the notîee re-
quired by thec statute admittedly miot having heen given.

The plaintiff had pro ved a t itle sufficient to support bis action.
The damiage was trivial.
.Juttgnent for the plaintiff for $10 anti for an injunetioîî, with

tosts.

ROSE, J. MAJiCH l5th, 1918.

FRV('HTENAN v. GURIOFSKY.

Trusts and Trustees-Purchaee of Land at Mortgage Sale-A gree-
ment to Hold in Trust for Owner of Equity of Redemption-
Evîdence-Fa ilure to Establish Trust-Conspiracy-Failure
Io Prove.

Action for damages for a eonspiracy to defraud the plaintiff,
and for a d1- laration of a trust in favour of the plaintiff.

The action was tried wîthout, a jury at Toronto.
.1. P. MacGregor, for the plaintiff.
M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for the defendant Gurofsky.
Charles Beach, for the defendant Gordon.

ROSE, J., in a written J*udgment, said that the plaintiff, being
in 1915 the owner of the equity of redemption in a vacant lot of
land in Toronto, agreed to seli it for a sum in cash and soîne land
in Buffalo, whieh hie had ne ver seen, and the value of which was
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xiot establisheil. The purchaser registered the agreement agai
the plalntiff's lot; but, as the plaintiff said, bis wife refusei
proeeed with the transaction, and, as the purchaser woul4
re1ease him from bis bargain, he attemipted to find a perion 'ç
would buy as trustee.for him (the plaintiff) at a sale by the tI
mortgagee under the power of sale in bis miortgage. The plair
bail cojmmunications with the two defendants about the mat
The defendant Gurosfsky bouglit the property; and the plai
alleged a conspiracy between the defendants to dlefraud hlm.

.The learneil Judge was of opinion thiat thiere was no evide
upon which it coulil be founid that the defendant Gordon conispi
with Ins Co-defeindant.

1The pIaintiff also alleged an agreemntn withi the defeud
Gurofrky that the latter would buy as trustee for Iiilm (the ph~
tiff). Sucli an arrangement must be pro\vd with clearnessa
certaity: Hfull v. Allen (1902), 1 O.W.R. 1.51, 782; MLýcKinnoz
Hlarris (1909), 14 O.W.R. 786, 1 O.W.-N. 101. Gurofsky admit
that there was an agreemient; but said that it was that hie sho
buy the property if, upon investigation, lie thouglit well of it; 1
that, if a purchaser was founl, andl a sale cornpleted, within th~
months, he would divide the profits with the plaintif,. He
huy the property, buit no purehaser was faund withi the tb
months. The plaintiff bai not proved that Guosyagreed
do any more that Ourofsky admitted. The trust was not
tablished.

Action dismieýsed with cost,,

RIE O'ROURIÇE-Rosa, J.-M~Aici 14.
Euidence-Claim against Est ate of Deceased Person- C

roboratioa-Claimz for Boarding and Lodgieg D)eceased-AS4
tainment of Amount Due-Rate Char ged per Week-everai
Finding of Surrogate Court Judge-Executors.I-An appeal
Daniel Brunette from an order or certificate of DUNN, Co. C
sitting as Judge of the Surrogate Court of the County of Carlet
finding the appellant entitled as a creditor of the estate of Jai
Edwar'd O'Rourke, deadto $125,. the abjeet. of the app
beimg ta increase the amount. The claiin was fur boarding
lodging thedeceased in ahotel kept by the appelant.
appeal was heard in thie Wealy Cort Ottawa. Rose, J., ii
written juidgment, said that there was suffcient corroboration
the appellant's. eiýidence that the deesdhad board andl lodg
,n the appeUIant's bote! during 1914, 1915, an~d 1916, andl ov
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something in respect of it; but it was difficuit to ascertain the
exact amount, upon the evidence-theinain uncertainty beingasto
the rate charged per week. 14)01 a close examination of the
evi<lence, the learned Judge was of opinion that the amnournt
allowed should be that claimed by the appellant, deducting items
for money lent and a bar-account. Appeal allowed with costs,
and amount at which dlaim allowed increased accordingly. J. E.
('aldwell, for the appellant. E. P. (Jleeson, for the executors,
respomidents.

MACDONICLL V. KEFFER -LATCHFOIID, J. MIARCI l6.,

Morigage-Action on-Tille of Jlorgagee-Failure Io mI-
pugn-Evdence -Amoint Due-Intere.st.-Action on a nmortgage
for $9,000 made by the defendant to the original plaintiff, Eleanor
Macdonell, who died in April, 1917. The action wvas continued
in the name of Angus J. Macdonell, lier sole executor, as lalitiff..
The defendant admitted the execution of the inortgage, and was
recognised as entitled to credit for $1 ,740.43- No other nioneys
were at any time paid on account of the inortgage. There was
due upon it when the action was begun, inJ uly, 1916, the sum of
$1 1,882.22;ý and, if the mnortgage was valid, the plaintiff was'
entitled to recover that, amount from, the defendant with sub-
sequent interest. The action was tried without a jury at KÇing-
ston. 1,ATCHîFORD, J., in a written judgment, said that the de-
fenees were numerous, peculiar, ami inv'olv-ed. In effect, the
defendamt disputed the title of the mortgagee. Transactions
extending back to 1888 were set up by the defendant. The
learned Judge reviewed the evidence and said that no defence
was established. J udgnient for the plaintiff forý $11,882.22, with
interest at 7 per cent. from the 3rd July, 1916, and costs. ,J. L.
Whiting, K.C., and J. M. Farrell, for the plaintiff. Peter White,
K.C., for the defendant.




